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Since bladder injury has no specific clinical symptoms， accurate diagnosis at first consultation is 
relatively difficult. To elucidate the clinical characters type of injury， clinical symptoms， laboratory 
findings， methods of therapy and diagnosis， we reviewed 15 patients with bladder injury over a 9・year-
period 1990-1998 (10 were traumatic injuries and 5 spontaneous injuries). We found no specific 
clinical symptom ofbladder injury. Bladder injury may occur anywhere in the bladder wall， but most 
commonly occurred at the dome of the bladder (60.0%). Gross hematuria was not seen in 40.0% of 
the cases. The accuracy of diagnosis at first consultation was relatively low (46.7%) and the tendency 
to make a misdiagnosis as acute abdomen on digestive organs was found. Of the traumatic injuries 
60% were afflicted in the drunken state， so a1chohol intoxication was considered as an important 
enviromental factor of bladder lllJU咋 Surgicalrepair of injury sites was employed in 11 cases 
(73.3% : 7 were intraperitoneal injuries， 4 were extraperitoneal injuries)， 4 cases were managed with 
indwelling urethral catheter. With appropriate treatment， the prognosis is excellent. 
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Table l. 外傷性損傷
検査所見
症状 BUN Cr 初期診断 診断法
治療法 合併損傷予後No・ 年齢 性別 損傷原因 (鶴器産)
(mg/dJ) (mg/d1) 
17 男交通外傷 腹(前膜壁外) 血尿 14.0 0.9 勝脱損傷 CT 留置カァー骨盤骨折生存テル
2 58 女交通外傷 腹(前膜壁外) 血尿 23.0 1.1 勝脱損傷 勝脱造影 開腹閉鎖 骨盤骨折生存
3 29 男交通外傷 腹(後膜壁外) 血尿 21.0 0.5 勝目光損傷 CT 開腹閉鎖 2差額死亡
4 24 男労働災害 腹(前膜壁外) 血尿 21.0 2.1 勝脱損傷 勝脱造影 開腹閉鎖 尿品盤道骨断裂折 生存ショック
5 68 男飲酒時転到 腹(前膜壁外) 尿腹痛閉 18.0 1.4 骨盤膿蕩 勝脱造影 開腹閉鎖 なし 生存
6 49 男飲酒時外傷 腹(前膜壁外) 血尿 11.0 0.6 急性腹症 勝脱造影 留置カテー なし 生存尿閉 テル
7 38 男飲酒時喧嘩 腹(頂膜部内) 血尿尿閉 11.0 0.9 勝脱損傷 勝脱造影 開腹閉鎖 なし 生存
8 32 女飲酒時外傷 腹(頂膜部内) 腹血痛尿 5.0 0.6 勝脱損傷 勝脱鏡 開腹閉鎖 なし 生存
9 44 男飲酒時外傷 腹(頂膜部内) 尿閉，腹血尿，痛 6.0 0.8 急性腹症 超音波検査開腹閉鎖 なし 生存
10 44 男飲酒時外傷 腹(頂膜部内) 腹痛 13.0 3.0 急性虫垂炎試験開腹 開腹閉鎖 なし 生存
Table 2. 自然損傷
検査所見
No. 年齢性別 損傷原因 (損破傷裂事部手位-t) 症状 BUN 
(mg/dJ) 
55 女 尿路結核 腹(頂膜部内) 腹痛 63.0 
2 66 女 放射線勝脱炎 腹(頂膜部内) 腹血痛尿 30.0 
3 44 男 放射線勝脱炎 腹(頂膜部内) 腹痛 8.0 
4 69 女 特発性 腹(頂膜部内) 腹痛 53.0 



















Cr 初期診断 診断法 治療法 予後
(mg/dJ) 
8.3 腎後性腎不全勝脱鏡 留腎痩置カテー テ 生存造設
1.4 腹膜炎 試験開腹開腹閉鎖 生存
0.7 勝脱損傷 勝脱造影開腹閉鎖 生存
3.7 急性腹症 試験開腹開腹閉鎖 生存








































































が多く 5)今回の15症例でも， 9例 (60.0%) が勝目光頂
部に損傷を認めた.また外傷性損傷では前壁に損傷を
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